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Abstract
Inadequate adoption of soil conservation practices is a serious problem since 40 percent of the nation's
farmers have some highly erodible land.
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Inadequate adoption ot sou conservaUon pracU~ s., a
scrtous problem Slncc 40 percent otthc nauon·s fanucrs have
some highly cnxllble land. nus study tdcnuncd preftrrcd
educauonal sources
methods
aod
or hard·tc:>-rcach groups
such as those who an: lhe last to put together a soilplan.
e1>nscrvauon
A matted quesuormarre askedboth
about
past
and future use. n 1e most lmportant sources or lnformauon
about sou conscrvauon for Lal\downcrs wtth highly erodJble
land were neighbors and famlty. TilOSC who had not started a
conseivauon plan were stgnJJlcantlyLntcrcstcd
less
ln tours

and demonstrauons.
lntroclueoon
SoU erosion l:s a &c:110us agrl•

cultural probk-m.
sh.adks Soll k>M
coneletcnlly report lncrcostng
dcplcUon or topoo,IJ and Inadequate
suc«.ss In lhc ndopUon or soil ron-

ln such nekb. Forty pcrccnt or the

na.Uori'8 farmcnJ, aboul 800.000. an:
fanntng htghlycrodlbk Land (&(ten·VpOn.tc. J
ln(On'n3llon
s lon Scn1«
prob'eme are p.'\rt
or n 'Nldcr communle:tUon (()n«m.
ReKarch on how fanner'8obl3.fn and

s,en,auon p~cuocs (USDA. 1984). u
ts lmporcant to Rnd n1<thod$ to en· U8C c:onservauon lnJonna.uon ~ugcourage Jandovmers to tncrcnsc: their ge813 tho.I m.'\ny faCIOZ"$ musl be
adopuon of soil co~n'3Uon
· (()n:Jklcttd
pmc
In planning lniom'l.3Uon
Uoes. Landowners
lc
ofhighly t-rodib
programs (Bultena and Holberg.
Oek'.ls a.re an cspcclalJy Important 1986), ll maybc{alscloassumc that
:audl<':n(:(: 10 reach ~use or the ranncrs undlffercnuatcd.
arcOlat
an
hornogcneou.t group
S<riOusn~ ofI0lhc
1~ ct'O<>
probkm
Md
lhcy
Jwla Ot.moa ~ W. Wade Dq).'l.ftml'nt
Xilkr,
professors
n.u od:ltc
In
Agrteultund £duCWl.1$o n n.nd S tud'"' l\t Iowa S.l\t
e Ur1t.-er:,.!!)', ~

the
.

of
Low~. o.re both

ACt; MCtrlb<'.rs, i...boca Bowaac• ...-u a g,ud
tudcn1
ua tc 1,
from MoroN:O.
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(or
:).ll pos.s,tss Slmllar nc«b. 1nteret1lll..

methods and $OUJ'OC$ on a 1 ()ow
atUludC$, and goal&. On the c»n· lmportancc) to S (h.ll(h 1mportanod
tmry, there may be tubtlMU..'ll dJ. Uk.ert•t)'PC ~ .
\'1tnny In their pttkrttd$0t..lrtt8and
A ('.'IC)Wr lclter, quc
s UOnnnJre.
met.hods oftnformattonddh-ery.
To Md prcl.\ddreue<l.
-stamped
a.elf
envelope
be ca«uve. change agents
rec·
muat
""'Cre mailed to the $UUJ)le.
ogniU and deal wtth \his dh'Cl'$lty. A &tCOnd ((IP)' or oJI materW.s wu
a,cnt to ~pondcntt two 'O.'CCQ
PurpoM
later. 1'he to1tll nrespo se rote
The purJ>O$C oflhts studyw.u to attained was 69 pcrttnl Telephone
klenuty the lnromtal.kmal
SOUttd
were conducted w1th a
lntervlcW&
and method& prefe.mxl by l.t.ndown· n,,ndom.$0.ml)leo(IOnonreepon&nb
crsothJghlyc.roclib~ l'k:ld9 ln Franklin onarandomaampkof txquc tk>n f.
County, 10\\-:.. Objcdtves wen: to To teat for po$8lble dllfercn«a
kfcnury characterlSUct oC the popu, between
respondents
and
Ja.Uon. their perccplloos toward nontc&poodcnt.8. a t-tc&t wu done.
dtlTcrences
adoption o( son c»nscrvauon prac· a nd no atgn10e.0;n\
prefem:d lnform.'l•
ueca. Md thdr
(o.Jp~ • .05) w1tn: noted. It was oonUon.al $OW'CCt and method$ tn the dudcd lh~t the rcoel'Ved quea:Uonnatrca adcqoo.tcty TCPR:$Cnte<I I.he
1)3$1 Md 1.n the fututt..

. &

popul..'l.Uon.
Prootdures

.

The dc:$t:ttptl\-c sun,ey method An•tyMS ol Otta
wna used tn lb.la study. The popub·
Mc:i.n.s and Sl:\nd"U'd dc\1.aUons
Uon or the • tudy ('()n.$1$tcd or 594 were calculated for atmudcs toward
Jand(:,Nncl"$~1lh hlgh!;'crodlblc 6clds adoption or $Oil consen-.iuon pmcIn Franklin County. Iowa. A random uees Md ))Ml .\nd (uh.1.re. use o(
N.mplcor 1SO landowners wn., drown &OUttCloCtnfonnauon. F"rcquenclcs
and pcrcentagu "'°en: e.\Jc1,1L"\tcd tor
from the popul3.Uon.,
ln put from u.nh.-ers!ty faculty w.lS <lc~phk: 1ntorrn:.uon. which ln·
ua,ed to develop"- qucsuonn.un: to duded respondents' prog:n:s.s toward
a ~ the pcn:cptlons o( lan<lown· a;tab&hlngueon&ervaUOn pl..i.n. The
tts 1'be ql.l<&UOn.naJtca 00\'CN!d lhrcc ~prod1,1ct•momcnt((lff'datJon
areas: pcn:epUons of respondents ooetncknt wns 1,1scd to dcte:ct tf age
larmedw~re
~bted to
towa.rd toU con&«v.\UOn ~cuces. and total land
OC11,1c:iuonal methods and lnforma· auuudcs to adopUOn or toll conser·
uon SOW'CCS prcf.crttd by respon- ,-auon and l"C$poll$lblllues and rights
dents to kam about l501J conKrva· o( landowners With h!Olly erodible
uon. and occupa.Uona.l chnract.cr1s·
es(i,eld.$.
t:i.btlShOne·way analysl.s of,-arto.nt"e
res pondent&.
Md t-les:t8 (:llphn • .OS) wen: used to
Uca of the valkllty.
To
Agr1cultur1$t.
Fro.nklln
lhe lNtrument was re.vk\i,~ detcnnlnc If dlffettn~ ln pttfcrrcd
by the
County £xtens.lOn methods and atmudes occurred
the Ols:trtct Conserva- when parudpants ~-ere grouped by
UonJs t. and eight Franklin County age. educauono.l kvcl, acrea farmed..
laodownen,. not lmWo·ed tn thotudy. Md progrlt&& tn comp)clln.g COl\.9<Cr•
The Cronl:>Mh's Alpha rdkkbWty co- vaUon pl:u\a.
effiek nt for the Instrument was .803.
to
Rc$pondents \\'Ue asked r.'llC lhetr
RH UJIS
cons,e"':l·
pcreepuons l.Q\\·~ SOU
nte " ' -er.ageage
the of
ruJ)On•
lion pmcuecs and Utclr prefercoccs dents was 57 year&. Mon: than SO
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percent were rarmlnJ:; full•Ume.
1\\-enty•fhie percent WCrc reUttd.
Forty pcrttnt de.r1\'Cd most o( lhdr
income from. lhe farm. a.nd 50 per·

cct1t fanned more tM.n
acres.
300
The educaUonal k\-cl waa high. w1lh
84 perecnt having al leaet o.high
school cducaUon. Retponde:nts oC
var10W,oga, cducatJonalltYcb. lMd
owncr1hJps. and Income level& had
slnill.ar atUtude.$ ooopt.lon
10'W'{U'd
oC

&OU conservauon prnetkce,
More tMn rour-Mh•
met
had
wUh the soil con.scrvauon d~trSct
pcr$0nncl Md had either sL.utcd or
COtnpkted a c»nseMtUon pl.an for
thdrfa.rm. Thc rupondcnts who had
not a.tarted n con&erv.o.Uon pb.n mted

uon.,

L

nev,r$leltcrt. tour$, a.nd dcmons tm·
stgnJl\cantly IOWff lhan those
who had started a plan (1\1blc I).

The n:::3pondcnts were nsltcd to
m.te the lmporu\nce of nine &Oun:«
ot lnfonn:I.Uon about 8011 ~
·
uon procuoe4 1n the Lut thttt )'UU'S
and In the future. Aaahown
TableIn
2 . the

~

of 1nronn.,UOn roted

lmportnnt were (1) nctghbo1"8,
frtcndt. Cam11y. and other farmer&:

t'I.S

(2) the Soll Con$Cr.·ouon Scr.1oe

(SCSf: (3) the Agriculture StablJJ1;).·
lion and Conservation Service
(I\SCSI: o.nd (4) lhc Coopemttvc Ex·
(CES). Nowak
tcnsk>n~Moc
(1(1.92)
al$O found frtcncb and nctgh bof'S to
be hi,ghly ranked as sourteS or tn·
fom,auon on conscrvauon pracUOC&, 1'wo&lgnlflcantdlfkrcnoe31,1,-crc
~r.-ed ln th.ts $1udy whc-n •the re
11pondcnl8 \\~re grouped by age and
by Je,.,el or cducauon. Respon<lcnta

older th.:ln 45 r.'l.ted nelg)lbor,,

Table 1: A Compuhon of tho a.uni- of Put a.nd. Putu.r. v.ac of
&d.ue.atlon.al Mothoda Whoa Oroupod.aby Pro,re. la Complotmi
Con.erY
Plan.

triiiiH fn COmitetlni CtnHa1Uo1 Bin
C1'0\lp 1•
n • l6

2"
n-87

Mean
SO

Mean
SO

EducaUonal
llcthod.8

3.26

3.72

l.29
8uJ.LetJ.ns
-.87 2.93
.92
Nev,'Skttc:rs
3.00
.96
'Tours Md demonstrouons 2.37
1.08
Fiitun f.iice-to-fac:edlK\JsslOn
3.43
1.09
BullocUns
3.37
.80
NC"WSkttcrs
3.31
.87
Tourt Md dc.mon&lr.lUons 2-62
1.31
"Croup I • On!iimili.u o.nd Fvwc not stn.rtcd n plin:

.80
3.40
.!17
3.59
.93
3.32
1.01

Put

Fiioe•lo•facc&u$$10n

3.80

t •\'alue Prob.

.}.89

.07
.08

•2.29•

.03

·3.23. . .00

-1.15

.26

•, 27

.78

·l.54

.13

...2.1s•

.01

.77

3.43
.99
3.67
.88
3.58
1.04

'Croup 2 • Mel wflh ~ SCS .,,d Mvc III pln.n cornpktod.
•sign11'1c,.\nt nt .O& k\'d.
..S ~ t IU ,01 )col.~l.
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Tablo 2: Kean.•. Standard DeT1aUona and Ranlrtn., of Put and
FutW'C Vaoc of &ou.tec9 of IAformallon.

Pirt Vic

lta.nk
I
2

3

•s
G
1

lt• ma
Ndg.hbors. ft1ends.

!Milly other- Canners
Th<SCS
Th<ASCS
1bcCES
Ag,1buslndSCa
l.oc.,J Khool/voc.aUonaJ
a.gr1Culturc mt tructort
Lcndtng agent•

so

Mean
n• J04

0.89

3.79

0.92

3.76
3.85
3,22
3.13
2,S2

0.75 3. 7$
1.00
3.76
1.02
3.43
1.20
3.12
1.08
2 .61

o.sa

2.38

1.49
1.10
1.13

2.38

1.38

Community coUeges
2-.27
9
ihcflnHA
1.89
•1 • Not Importan
t,
and ~ • Very lmportanL

Table 3: Mean.•, Standard De'flatlona a.rad
FulUN UIHI of Uw::atlonal M etbod.a.

lt•ma

so

3.77

8

lta.nk

flilm:~ Use
Mean
n• J04

RaoJd.nt• of

b,t

Q19

so

Mean
n-10

0.9'2
0.0.t
1.30
1. 14

2.45

l.H

1.9'2

1.04

Put aod

fulug Vii
Mean

so

3.69

0.85

n- 104
3.85
0.80

NCW$JXlper and
ma,ca.,Jne artklea

3.66

0,91

3.79

0.84

3

Newslettel"3

3.4$

Toura &

3.15

0 .98
1.09

o.se

4

3.40

0,91
1.09

3.27

1.03

3.41

I. JS

Flt.cc· to-faoe
dlscu&$SO
n

2

OemoMtrntlOns

5

County/
local DlCClJngt

6

UuJJcUnt
Rtl.dSO pt0gro..rru

3.30
2.96

0 .99

1

8

On-farm

2.84

1.22

9

oon.sullaUons
Tele.phone
coniercnea

1.96

P03tcrs
ScLr·&ludy

2.04
2.02

10
II

M.l. oonupondcnce oourse)
12
Form.~I
~ t:Lt
l.88
13
S3te1llte 1V
J.64
i • ~ hnportan1. iu;;J 5 • Very lmport-.nl.
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l.13

1.03
I.II
1.13

1.04
0.95

3.40
3. 12
3.ll

0.99
1.Jl
1.23

2 . 24

1. 18

2.24
2. 15

1.14
1.15

2.09

1.00

l.91

1. 11

4
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frkndt, a.nd famlly ,1gn1ncanUy
higher lhM dJd those under 45,
Rcapondenl8 wtlh le&$ than a high
3Chool edueaUon MN> ral«I neigh·

~ .,ion.

&$Cid on the flndtngs or th1s
sludy. Ole lollow1ng l"C(()fflfl'IC:nda·
Uoo., ~ off'c.n:d to .grieullurol edu·

hon.. (11cnds, and !an\11ytlgfll.llcantty ca.tor&:
h.lgber lhM UKIS<' wtlh hlghcr edu• I, The ,1se of nc.wapaper and
¢.l.UOn.
magazine artk:le& and tlCW$k:l·
ten,. shoukl be: lnC'ttascd to l"Cadl
ni.e respondents ~n: asked 10
rote the lmportancc o( 13 aek:ctod
landowner., w1lh conservation
cdu<::lUonal melho<b for le:u,,J_ng
lnfotm.:'ltlOn.
about soil COl\kl'\':\Uon. They were 2. Bttause fa.ce:-to-tac,e dbcuss10n
asked lhc extent lo whleh they h.ad
1$ the most highly rated method
u8C'<l lhek methods ln the la..,t th~
In lhta study and others.
yeara and lhc lmporta.nce or lhc&e
o.gt1cultural educators should flnd
mclhocL, to lhem ln lhe future. 'The
WO)"$ to use lhe fo.ce•to
•foce
highest rated cdueauonaJ method
method more ('flk-knUy,
{r.\l)Je 3) was fac:e•to-face discus·
3, Nelghbol'$, (11Cn<b. Md famUy.
next hJtbea:t
ar·
pre.fcmd 801.1.rtcS of tnfonnatton,
slOn. N,ewtp.1pcr Md m.,gru;rne
shoukl be used lo rcach hard to
Udcs
rated as the
ln lmport.Mcc. followc,d
• l by news. et
rc:u:h g r oup$ who wont
conservation
Information
ten. The top lhrtt mnkJn.g& were the
33me for p.ut u&can<I future
· tmpor
dc:lh·cred , ~• (O,C:)ce.
tanoe. No signlf).cant dU!erence was
ob&c:n'Cd In the rating& o( the top R911tt• nc.•
Olree method$ w hen respondenl.t 8uJtcM, 0 .L. & Ho1bc:rg£.O. (1&83).
1-)ictor• td'f«ung ~
. · od<>pUOo
wctt grouped by age :and k\'cJ of
of <"Ons.:n•aUOn ~ . Joumpl q/
cduc-auon.
$ o Q o f l d W ~ ~ In

Conclv•lon•
The lyph:o.l IMdowner of hlghly
ctOdJbJc bnd rn FmnkJln County was
a maJctn his Rfttcs
s chool
wttha high
cducauon. Heltvcdonastngkl'am•
Uy Catni. wa,, a fv.lMlme farmer, and
fanned more thAn 360 aerce. F'Nm·
crs prefcntd to retttvec:on&cn'3Uon
lruormaUon ln dc&eenclingorder from
their ne1ghb(lr$, frliend&, :i.~ f.'11'.1'111')'.
the SCS. I.he ASCS. and the CES.
The «tucauonal meUlOds RIMI u!ied
ln the put and prefCfTC'd 1n the fu.
h.1.n:. tn de&ecndlng order. wen: li:lce•
to-fa« dlscuMk>n, I\C\\'$p3.per Md

maga:;,Jne articles. and newslellers.
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